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The Christmas Spirit
Dunns the ante Christmas season there are thousand* <»f

\u25a0mail ways in which one may practice a true Christmas spirit.
They are easy of performance and mighty in results
Let us lie patient with the weary and overworked clerks

in the stores, toiling through long hours without a breathing
Spell. In the rush of things how easy it is to make a mistake.
And how easy it is to blame them for the mistakes, to s|>eak
? sharp, cross word, adding to the already heavy burden. And
kow worth while it would he. and how easy, too, if we were
?o resolve to find no fault, to speak no anger, to smilingly
accept the little annoyances as an inevitable jmrt of the Christ-
mas worry and hurry.

Let tts be patient with the street car conductors, who are
trying to please thousands of people, each with a different
point of view.

Let us give up the cheap, satirical, sneering word it is so
easy to hurl when things go wrong. Let us remember that
things go wrong with other people as well as ourselves, that
they get tired ami bored and worried and out of sorts, too.

Let us not hog the bargain counter and grab the best
things away from more timid patrons.

Let us remember the delivery boys who must thread their
. way through the darkness often until midnight, and save them
ias much as possible by taking with us the little packages that
we can conveniently carry. It is so easy to say, "Oh, send it
?p to the house."

Let us practice the Christmas spirit, the "gviod will" spirit,
in these little ways, and make the world indeed a "Merry
Christmas" place this holiday season.

Old Daredevil Bill Taft
Some of our vtandpat editor* and politicians art- making quit* a

fua* over Daredevil 1111 l Taft.
Taft the ccmraßt-oua It's a worthy subject for editorials.
Roosevelt and San J nan hill were overshadowed. It seems. and

Hohaoti s exploit was as tam« aa a duck hunting trip, compared to
the feats of Big Bill at the silent battle of Lm Angeles

Taft, (t appear*, had ths matchtaaa courage to order a fadaral In-
vestigation of the McNamara caaa whan h« paaaad through California.

What of It?
Why. that * a brave exploit. He had the courage to do it. you know.
What's *o brave about that? you aak.
Why?why. they point out?these atandpatters do?why, consider

tag that Taft waa In politics and that the union rue* over the country

were Interested In the McNamara case?it was an awfuily brave thin*
to do. you know. to order a federal probe.

There's juat one comment any one can make on Daredevil Bill's
exploit, and that's this:

The announcement that Taft had stsrted that federal probe was
made AFTER the McNamaraa pleaded guilty, not SEFOftE. There

waant ? man in the country sticking up for the McNamaraa when Taft
proadly proclaimed -I dig Itl"

Observations
ON THE billboards soon: Cooing, one hot municipal election ."

o o o
"LAUGH, and the world laughs with you." Weep, and the world

laughs AT you.
« o o

EVEN the convicts refute to speak to the McNamara* says a dis-
patch. Coarse not?lt's against prison rules.

o o o
THERE are many folks who like the City Beautiful plan*, bot are

afraid that It adopted Seattle would be the city beautifully "done."
o o o

WANTED?A man who can Invent something stronger than "all
\u25a0teel" for American trains when they frolic against each other In col
Usions

o o o
IF YOU want to know the sentiment of <bo American people oa

Taft's succeeding himself, read In Poe's poem the remark of the rav««n.
?Houston Chronicle.

o o o
CAN It be possible that all thoae round* of Ink and tone of "gray

\u25a0atter" haven't been wasted again? Seattle merchants say that people
actually SHOPPED KAKI.Y this season!

o o o
GOOD EVENING! 9om»> satisfaction now. li<n't it, to have all the

present* lucked away in burean drawers or speeding away on trains,
white yon ait back and g»*p with relief?

The Single Tax-What h It?
Article No. 5

BY EDMUND NORTON
The greatest one book In all the world telling about tb* single tax

to "PROGRESS AND POVERTY," pubttehctf tn Han Francisco, Califor-
nia, In 1879.

The greatest on thought In that book is this:
"PRIVATE PROPERTY IN LAND MUST HE DE-
STROYED "

The one marvelously simple means for doing
that tremendous thing without, harm to any one.
without revolution, without any disturbance to the
normal development of society la: To simply leave
to every Individual all that h>- may make by working

for himself, or co-operatively working with any or all
of his fellow men. and then taking for society all that
It creates in its collective capacity by a single tax on
the VALVE of HARE LAND. EXCLUSIVE OK ALL
IMPROVEMENTS. UNTIL THE ENTIRE RENT-OF*
LAND IS TAKEN INTO THE PUBLIC TREASURIES
OF SOCIETY TO HE EXPENDED FOR THE HOC!
ETY THAT CREATES THESE VALUES

The keynote to the spirit of Henry Georges work Is found in

Ilia own words where he says. In "Progress and Poverty": "When, in
mind, I set out on It (this Inquiryl I had no theory to support, no
conclusion to prove. Only, when I realized the srjualld misery of a
great city. R appalled and tormented Be. and would not let me rest,
for thinking what caused It and how It might be cured."

Need we wonder that the world was astounded at these proposi-
tions?

The old Roman senator. Tato. at the end of every speech cried
out: "Delende est Carthago" (('.arthuge must lie destroyed). The
Romans took It up till It became a battle cry that struck terror Into
the hearts of the to their final destruction.

The entrance Into the world of Henry George's dictum with Its
simple remedy, struck mortal terror Into the heart, of every sinister
Influence that Is born of the evil be assailed. For one class of men to
exact tribute for the use of or to sell, the bounty which God has freely
given to all of His children, la an impious act and doomed. Nothing

bnt a physical cataclysm or a violent revolution can avert the doom
or retard its coming. Every nation that persisted in this basic Injus-
tice baa been overtaken by the retribution- that always follows the
infraction of a natural law?be it personal or social.

Cato lived before Christ, when the ethical standards and moral
code were different from now. His cry wns a cry of bate?malice,
?nry and Jealousy were its attendants and destruction was Its motto

Henry George lived after Christ. Nearly twenty-five centuries
\u25a0ince Cato's time, we live In an age whose spiritual aspirailons and
Intellectual grasp of things Is advanced beyond calculation. Into this
age came Henry George's philosophy?a philosophy of love, with peace,
plenty and brotherhood attendant, and construction as Its motto.

In these examples we have the two opposing poles of human
thought?one progressive and constructive; the other?obstructive and
destroying.

Henry George's book* have been translated, probably, Into more
languages than any other books of modem times, and there has de-
veloped all over the earth a great following of splendid men and
women who are rapidly becoming known as belonging to the "Georg-
ian School of Sociology." The Ignorant sometimes call tliem social
lata or anarchists; but they are really neither Anarchy proposes
the ultimate elimination of coercive government; socialism proposes
the perfecting of coercive government till It takes In nearly every-
thing. Anarchy Is an indefinite. Impractical and Impossible abstrac-
tion; socialism Is a partisan, sectarian movement promising a perfect
State of society made out of Imperfect people. These tendencies
of social thought deserve the same kind of attention, study and
analysis that any other social phenomena require at the hand of the
student of sociology; no more, no less. They may be classed with
torylsrn, radicalism, republicanism, "Hlg D" democracy, or progressive
and reactionary movement* purely partisan, sectarian movements in
the general social flux This Is true of all I have mentioned except
anarchy, which, having nothing but a nebulous philosophy that denies
government and organization, possesses no orderly process of growth
and Is nothing but a propaganda of desultory negations

SOCIOI/OGY. however, is the science of society, and the GEORO-
KAN SCHOOL OK HOCIOIXXJY Is the only one that meets every test
?In economics and politics; In ethics, morals and religion; In principle,
science and philosophy It Is the Golden Rule of applied Christianity
to social affairs. In "Progress and Poverty," Henry George brought It
to the world as no man known to ancient or modern times ever did.

The advocates of the Georgesn philosophy are popularly known ns
single taxers, or Georgeaur. There Is some difference, which I may
toll about, should the edlttr let me.

A HOT ONE

"Won't you bav« a itlaaa of
water V

"Water! Why. whale ihatr
"Oh' I see ?they're rearing you

on milk."

A CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE

"1 will hare to have some new
evening gowns this winter. papa."

"Good heavens, how long Is this
thing to go on? That's Just what
you said iaat summer

"

This evening will witness the
opening of one of tho finest cafes
and grills In tho Northwest.

Messrs. Ryan and Pickering, the
well known and capable rafe men,
havo leased spacious quarters on
the first floor of the Hotel Fryo
building. For weeks past they have
had a small army of decorator*
hard at work transforming the quar
ters Into a veritable bower of
beauty. imo of the handaomeat
grill rooms In fact to he aeen In th«
entire Northwest.

No expense haa b. en spared.
"Our sole Idea," atated Mr Hynn,
"haa been to he la a position to
aerve our patrons nothlnK less than
the beat. Ilefore purchasing our
equipment I look an extended trip
through the (Cant with a view of get

tint; In touch with Ihe lateat Ideaa
and linprovementa In lhe rafe bual-
nesa, and as a result of the trip our
cafe will be found to have many
Improvements not to l>e found In
other Seattle restaurants.

"Among the new things which we
will have may be mentioned (he

electric dish washer, which will
handle Um dishes from 800 patrons
per hour, and washes the dishes In
a much more sanitary manner than
can possibly be done hy hand. All
our vegetables will be cookod by
steam in a cooker made especially
for üb. All of our pastry will be
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Slep'MotWf

Oaffy downdllly bu come to town
In a yellow petticoat and * go-en nowit
Ami Itaffy should haw a mauve utid blue bat
To match with a swell rotublnatlon Ilka that.

A JUDGE OF WINE
George C Itoldt, hotel man. waa talking In New York at>out wlo«s,

"The sverage American Is now a good Judtte of wins." said Mr
lloldt. "lie la no longer fooled by elaborate nnd imposing labels. He
has learned lo appreciate a wloe'a bouquet, flavor and body.

"I hearil, the other day, a mild looking chap In a reataurant, who
aald:

" 'I understand they've been ha* Inn wine riots In France, waiter '
""Yea. air; I believe, ao. air," the waiter anawered.
"

'Wall,' aald the mlld-looklng chap, the wine you're served mi-
here would be enough to atart a riot anywhere.' 'Washington Btar.

REVENGE
The Millionaire?gay, you amn to take a special delight la loafing

on that job of fixing my bathroom.
The Plumber? You bet your life I do' You're president of the

rompany that aold me Ice all laat summer!- IkUtimore .Hug.

A FEMININE VERDICT
"What win the verdict of that l«dy Jury V
"Titat the defendant wi»h wearing a fright of ? hat. and that her

gown didn't fit,"?Pltuborg Post.

PRETTY NEAR IT

"He makes bis living by gaeaa-

lng."
"Writing punle* eh?"
"No?he Is a weather forecaster."

* *

* CHRISTMAS ON WASH DAY *

* "Qo you know that Christmas conies on Monday this yeagf" *

* What difference does It makoT" » #

* "It may mean serious trouble. Monday all tha stocklggs *

* will be In the wash."?Pittsburg Poat *

.i.J
USEFUL

"I'm so glad my coHega cousin Is coming borne a week befdh? the
holidays."

"I thought you didn't Ilka him "

"I don't, bot think what a help a crack football player who knows
all shout flying wedges will be in tho ruah shopping hours."? Baitimore
American.

UPTOOATE

"Was your saddest hour the time
you discovered that your husband
was flirting with someone elssT"

"No; It was when he discovers*!
thst I'd been doing the ssme thing."

ELEGANT NEW CAFE
OPENS THIS

EVENING
HOTEL FRYE CAFE AND GRILL ONE OF THE

FINEST, MOST SANITARY AND UP-TO-DATE
IN THE LAND.

/AlGVt*Agyrfiiq#

done right In our own kitchen In |
a special baker, a!»o made to order
fur ti*.

"Our chef, Mr. Cha* Heyden. I* '
one of the- beat In the Northwest
He baa delighted the palate of the
patron* of such well known place*
a« the Hotel Taeoma, Hotel .Savoy,
and oomea to u* direct from the
Flathskeller.

"Wo will make a specialty of
coffee. Many people find It difficult
to obtain coffee to their liking In
cafe*. We will serva Individual
percolator* and our lardor will coa-
taln the finest assortment of coffee* i
possible t« obtain. In a word. our.
motto will t>« to give our customers"
the bo*t thing* to '-at that the mar-
ket afford*, nerved In the moat sani
tary way that modem aclence
make* possible."

The music will be one of the
moat attractive features of thl*
cafe. A fine orcheHtra. under direc-
tion of Prof. A. P. Freimuth, will
render popular selections each even-
In*.

Itoth Mr Ryan and Mr. Pickering
have had many years' experience In
the cafe bunlue'aa. and Seattle peo-
ple are Indued fortunate when they
combine their abilities.

The cafe will be open for bUHlnes*
thin afternoon and ovenlng, arri the
Seattle public 1* cordially Invited
to call and Inspect it in detail.

josh wise
SAYS;

"Yhera I* a
man In every
maatlng whs
navar doe* any-
thing but vote
"Aya-*"

My wife and ! lived alt alone
In a three-ioom flat *« did not own.
It took my wage* every cent
For food and clothe* and gaa and

rent
My wife and I and baby one
I u»uKlit a houae twa* lota of fun.
lull-rout uild«d eight par < cut
In avory pay check made a deut
Interest, taxea. water, light,
I'hone and rue I btlta ara a fright,
Crailing. sewer, *ldew*lka. too.
Cut my through and through.
I told my wlfn and children three
Hark to the almple Ufa for m«.
Hark to tha farm, whera folk* lira

hl«h.
Illlla and aaa*a«inanta. all Rood by.

?ALB.

Tha Profeaaor'a Wife
"Tho profeaaor i« In tho labora-

tory conducting aoma chemical eg-
pertinent* Tha profeaaor expect*
to go down to poaUrtty."

i Prom tha labatory) "Br-r-r,
Bang!"

Tha Vlaltor I hope tha profeaaor
haan't gona.~liarl< m Ufa.

Vertical Varaua Horizontal
"Mjr w|f« la *«ry itrlrt on

tlral »tl<jm>tf»"
"Vrrllral etlqualla! What do

you
"Why. In an elevator with bar aha

Inalata on my removing my hat, but
?>n a train or a atreet car *he
ilo*aii't.M- liocton Rvenlni Tran-
ariipt.

WreRHIMCD To A

WfcAHSTKK. AT LAST HE
HOTt TMC

FotW>««»tC *»(\u25a0 IH THfe

v&a*T*®t.6 RACE m CAC»«
*iK3 AHCAO.
TOHATO K«TC"»l>*?*

"iSfIUeS 61V* IT UP. F°*-
\ oath CA*MT AU-

BetTi*

lUfcHt o« THS. B*AMf

Rcaaon for Refuaal
Clerk -I'm afraid I can't l«t 7cm

bam that drug, air.
CiiitDuxir Why not? tV> I look

like a man who would kill hlmaelf?
Chrt?Well, I wouldn't «o ao far

aa to aaj (hat, air; but If I looked
Ilk* rou I nbould be ternplod ? lloa-
Uwi Kvenlag Tranacrlpt

* Familiar tpeclaa *

* "What l« the name of that *

* aperlea I Juat ahotT' Inquired *

* the amateur hunter. *
* "Sara hi* name la Hrnltb. *
* air," anawered tbo guide. who *

* had been Investigating?Pitt*- *
* burg Poat *

Things You Should
Know

F W fltevenaon A Co.. brokura.
Hallor Hid*., are advlaed atocka
will a«ll higher before flrat of rear.

???

SAFES
yirtfrnf

Bnnilor-rr«M»f

VAULT
DOORS
nn fml

»nri(Ur-rr«Mif
kink Pwl

Furniture
Ntool

Fixtures
Wo« 4
Mlool

Morblo

PURCELL SAFE CO.
I'rlHln A|«H for Mm

UKNI'INK HAI.L'N
I'r.f.ul.ln. BM|. BmIII*.

Where to Buy Nationally
Advertised Goods
Lltholln and -Arrow Brand

COLLARS AND CUFFS
i Utirnn Collara and Shirt Front*
at

KELLY'S. 1305 First Av. j

W. L. DOUGLAS
PACKARD SHOES

DANZ SHOE CO.
210 Sscond South.

SEATTLE RETAIL CIGAR DEALERS PREPARE
FOR "KNOCK-DOWN" FIGHT WITH "OCTOPUS"
With tha advent at tha New

Vaar 180 atraat eara will atart out
of tha barna In tha early morn to
carry a tuygestlon In tha raaolu-
Hon Una, tha natura of which will
ba Intandad to dallvar a (tinging
wallop to that aavan headed Me
duaa and 1,000 armad Octopua?tha
Amarloan tobacco truat. A taraa
maaaaga will ba borna to aach Seat
tla atrap hangar to ba "reasonable,"
tha Infaranea balng laft to tha pub
lie that tha racant Judicial dacialon
haan't changed tha altuatlon ona

\u25a0 nipa, and that thara la atllt aoma-
thlng "unraaaonabla" In tha rear-
ganKad company'* mathoda of
paddling chareota and cabbaga
laavaa.

I'P In that part of lha car where
tha law of gravitation interfere*
wltb any chain'* for parking paa-
sengere- the part detotad to rot-
lectin* rwxiM* out of advertising
?you will coma acroaa noma liter-
ary geiua Ilka the following:

"With a hand raachlng out
ovar tha country tha Truat
takea avary cant of your
monay to Naw Vorh at tha and
of every weak."

"Not a dollar of tha
000 yaarly proflta la apant on
tha Pacific coaat."

"Don't aand your monay to
tha Oatopwa In Naw York."

"Don't |>a deceived by tha
coupon schema."

"Independent atoraa fllva you
anothar chance at tha dollar."

"Ara you a booater for Seat,
tla or Naw Yerkf"
You see. Heattle ratall cigar

dealera ara entering upon an ad-
vert lalng campaign to put tho ra-
'all business <onduru>d by the Oo-
topua oat of bualne**. They organ-
Ixed four year* ago, with James R.
firewater aa their flrat president
However, In spite of a supreme
court decision and tho high coat of
llflag tha American tobano truat i
haa succeoded In eetabliahlng all'

Seattle Business Directory

pathlea will be."
On January # there will ba *

meeting of tobacco dealer* from
all part* of the state The Ineal
organization haa effected retail
association* In Tacoma. Hpokaue,
Kverett. flelllngham, Aberdeen. Ho
qulam Walla Walla, North Yakima
and Kllenaburg ltepr<«*entatlve*
from all theae cities will confer on
the beat way of extending Hie pro-
posed Hem He wallop to the 0«.
topu* to a at ate wide else.

ON SECOND THOUGHT
"You know," *ald Urn Chinese

philosopher, "that our nation really
Invented gmtpowder

"

"Yea" replied the court official,
"and when 1 see the trouble we are
having I cant help thinking It wa*
ralh«r foollab of u*."?Waahlngton
Star.

"What nhall we put on the Obrttt-
ma* tree for you?" aaked Mr.
Orowcher's wife

"I don't want any present. If (

am to play Santa Tlau* aa ttaual, all
I aak I* to have rny yarn whlakera
and canton flannel clothe* flre-
p roofed." ? Waahlngtoa livening
Star.

AMUSEMENTS
JAMES R. BREWSTER

ratal! *tnre* In Beat tie. Wherefore,
tho independent* have a long kirk
coming Pbr here I* what they are
up agalnat, Hrewstar being author-
ity for tha aame: The retailer*
muat buy much of tbelr goods from
the truat, and then aa aoon aa tha
Independent* build up a good de-
mand for any brand along cornea
the Octopus. with Ita retail stores,

and undersell*.
"It will ba a campaign of adora-

tion." aaya Hrewater, "and we're
going to keep on adrertlalng right
along till we get the smoking put*
lie to underatand our fight One*
they do, we know where their *ym-

-ctawcT B OgOIT."
Other H Ik C. Acta.

PANTAOtS THEATRE
"( Isudffllls."

Today lit Aboa guut'i
Ante

?»
__ » ? 8«-?iSStt0nal

PA* Atl Uli -4
MMOW su ~u, ?r H!g

Twtea Nightly. Acta.

No mailer what your needs may be, you will find them enumerated in thia
Directory?Cut the Directory out and paste in a convenient place in your home
for future reference.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS

A. LUNDBERQ
M ? nafart arar of At< "total
Uinta. Truaaaa and !M<»rnUf

of t*trf itacrtp-
lie*

CataUfM 9>aa

rHOXRi MAIM IMS
1197 TMrd Ala

Butcher and Grocer
Gallagher's Market

«n m«»ii
SPECIAL PRICES

On Mmi* u4 OrorwiM Krarr t>a*?
Call a»4 M*

rod UMII AN II I'MO* It.

PHON F, S : ciiZmKy
CARPENTERS

JAMES DUFFY
KI|M«! r srvMilM

Ma Job Tao I.anra; Nona Taa Mm*ll tvt

'Hir Atlanta
' ? antral^

located ? pr««pi Marvloa ? Modarata
prliii

uti MI-TH *v*
,h "** ml

chattel Loans
A. D. ANDERSON
OITNICRAt. IOA* BItUKK*

Rpartai Raiaa «a Imu rrotn IIS la
lilt Una Mas«r >>> Uamna Mr Kataa

44* NEW YORK BLOCK
Mala ana ? rhoM*? la*. t?M

CLEANERS AND DYERS
Mala 4911 In 4 A HH

M **4Won AM.

HOTEL DYE WORKS CO.
I.«4t«a* Nil OaMd and PrwH lI.TI
Mm i ftntl ( IsMfd aad I'ffaaH $IM
Mmm'm Aasll Hj»«.nin| and I'rwMd Ma

Our Auto WtU Call tor and Dallvar
At tba Above I'rleea.

CONTRACTORS
L. B. OULLETT

Tha Houaa- Moving

CONTRACTOR
2041 Weatlaka Boulevard

Phone: Main 2711?Aftar S

CORN CURES
Corn* Wkr ?uff»r with

1 hut cor#? Frofwer't c<»m
I" **l«r »H! rolioro m
lt*» *ood; try It Call or

tic iitimpi tak«n»
for ? pla»'*ro postpaid.
Ad4r««i C. II Frrtgnmr.
4111 o»na»H H?
Wa#h I'lK-n# Ind York
ITS

iSttm Inil York 171

DAIRIES

Washington Dairy
l*ho»o M A OS.

>211 MMII AVRMI

f'rrtlflrd WH' ? NpfrlnHj

Inapoctod In Accordant* with City
Ordinance

INDEPENDENT DAIRY
HtlltKttO * rriKIIHON. Prapa.

Our nparlalljr Milk for Dftblta

KAI.UKIIO'!! I*l KK MlIK.

Prfih Milk, Proftm and Vc« Crum
1001 Unwell HI.

I*hon* Ind 1111.

DETECTIVES
CODY DETECTIVE AGENCY, Inc.

46M-4-& Art-ad* 1U>1(

nr.- phones
Mole? niCTICCTIVKA?I om«l«

Legitimate Dotoctlv* Hualnnaa Trim-
»ctod? Corroipondonto In All Principal
Clllu

EYE SPECIALISTS

FAMILY LIQUORS
OLD MONOMA

fInrtt n« gallon Tflk*/.lufnixlrl, por |»||on $19#
Hurf uiml> , pnr gallon

I UKU DRIJVKRY

SUMMIT LIQUOR CO.
rhoneai Huhmi IUIi lad. 1141

German Delicatessen

B. KALTER
Sola RapraaaataOva of Waioal 41 Co..

Mllwauka#,.

?rrcßioß HIivini
AM# MMT rMtHCW
lltl ruM At

AtJO HIII.TH BRR AD
rhdiM !«m3 lift Mala Mil

GROCERS

V. LYDELL & CO.
Orocarlaa

Scandinavian OrxxU a Specialty

TRV U»
m KtMotran at.

n»M. Orm TBI Worth fJ
"*

HOMES
Mr H#nl r»»»r. whjr ftflt twr * M»

mod*ra bungi'uv from ui and let row
rent mo»«; i«> /or It? W# hava far
Mit oa *a»y f-m# of tko moat
»«fr»rtiv» hotnea In tbt cltf. * wa
win furnUh a lot and traltd <« aolt
Wa draw up plana and apacrlfltatloaa at

. a vary >?« figura
Oat our 800 l of Rungalov Dana, tk

THE Bl *G/%IOMT CO., IM
Mala IIM «antral Bid# L WW

LAUNDRIES

Plymouth Laundry
i WORK RIGHT

TIME RIGHT
I'RICR RIOKT

flMaMt Qmn« Ana# IB<t lad . 7tH
?f?H WRirri.AKR AtEM'R

Oriental Laundry
R ORAD<%. Pr«r

Quirk NrtW «nd Baal Work In City.
R*moh«lili> hrlcH

Will Call for Work and Da! Ivor
Promptly

tan i ttii Air. *ooth
Baaooa ? TilONK» M A HM

LAWYERS
Jat. H. Maybury

«\u25a0? Maritime Itl.li
Mala ITII

TwaH-a yaare* axpartanca In artlro
court work f>| «H«I attention irtvan to
law of raal |»r«i»ftf and examination
of tltlaa Ritatoa pf Uicd Practlca
In atata and fad era 1 ««irti Hav« cam*
patent collection da part meat and In-
surance

MACHINEWORKS

EMERY MACHINE CO.
Hucoaaaor to R O. Clifford

MACHINE *HOP
Eapart Ooar ruttln* Making

AMI 41 TO KKIMIHfi
111 Hcncca Mroat.

Phona Main list
Residence Phona Boat ISM

MONUMENTS
n;nicT aoi'M> MARM.K AMI CRW.

ITK CO.. inr

MONUMENT*
Of Rtei> l^fwrlittlon

Lateeet Block WW of < -l>tca*o
(410-IIIt FIRST AVR

PH ONES: tfg

OPTICIANS

EYES
~

rr*perlj (IIIMI with (llaam

Repairing Don*
The *lh-rt lion.on Optical Department.

Harry W. Applatun. Optometr let

ciiRKKV rr.. con. miwt avm.

Osteopathic Licensed
Physicians

Member# National, Stat* and
County Aacoclation

DR. A. 0 CUNNINGHAM
O'.'S I I \HI 111 IHi

l ItOVPS: MAIN 7 ."WW RH t, A *»?.

? OR. CHA9. N MAXEY
.V.iL\.£OHT,"'"v »Ank num.rilOMC*: IMI Mil, MAIN tMIII

DR. W. E. WALDO
*01-S \OatTII I.lt \ HAN K 111 Oil

main IIMI; IVII S»Hj MKit . 11 Ml. iw
DR. CLYDE L. BONHAM

!A1 4 JSi (im i itii w. nriHINIW NORTH lo7t. liKKKV IMS

DR. FRANCES THOMJ
~"

t4S THK WINDSOR. «TH AND INIONIIIUM > IMI 111 | $ || v

DRB. POTTER A RICKART
30* I'IONKKH 111 Dt.

riIONRM: MAIN WI7. IM) A 4111.

Physicians and Surgeons
ft T TSVCSLOOD. M- B.

Such atut>b<»rn dia«aa<ii aa Ane-
ntla. Rbvumatlem Tolwn
rilal.MM. brljtht'a IMaoAaa and I
N'lfiy Imatta mora In flr<> to «-i*hl
miATBIOOI !r«a(m<nti lhaa
In aa many montha by ordinary
m^lltmla.
Traatmanta ft van at tba homa or

at my offtee,
SOS-7 BLDO

PHOTOGRAPHERS
JOHN L. JOHNSON

moT(N»aAPNEa.
Phnloa la all itwi at rMaonaki*

P«Iom (-eprlna arwl Kalaraing Da-
»slwpinf iihl yrlMlsi.

151«l/t FIRST AVENUE

POOL

Greenland Pool Parlors
<*-( ArsfwaHsled Wllk Our Has

NEW POOL PARLORS
IM» »«urth Af.

C'onwr I'lkr
IN Wl.

EMBALMERS

PAAXBOWMAV CO.
Mala ?«:-«; U A flMlj lad &ti»

I.»m Hlrd al 1619 Third At.
Wa mudy lo plaaaa Raa-

wnatoJ« pricaa and ooartaou*
traatmaut our mntt t&iuiblt
p* m-rvlan*

Safety Deposit Boxes
Moat u Pya< om of Ktoclrlcal Pro-

tection in tha North*««t
THE PUinc H4IKTT DKPOSIT

/ oowrAiinr
Rrtkm lli.ic ffiral and lalrwrftjr.

Phonfi. Mtln lltT, tod. tl?.Ory «Mr.ra«« Vaults for Trunk* SHrar-
wara and VHuablea at RhmmlU
Rat**- Bafotjr Dof»o»!t liniu K H ?

Taar and Up H-urs » Id a m t*
? P \u25a0> Saturday Kvenlng b I to II

With \my Rank

SALARYLOANS
Money for Salaried People
WntfMn k»»r ir,« |,NH and .il>ar«kupon thflr own n»!«* without i*cutltr;

rbaapoat ratoi; miw t>«> mania; af-noaa m e» principal r>tl«a
D. H. lOI.MtX,

«*? 81-k. Kit Mrrnnd A*.
Office Hours?B am.to 6p m.

SANITARIUM BATHS
Battle Creek Sanitarium Room*

1408 Fourth Av? Raleigh Hotel
Phone Main 955

Kl~4rir I.teht and lurkl.h Ratka.Mn««aga. Nydrt»-i!ifr«{ty mud

KWtrlral Irr.itm«>nti

2d-Hand Shoes and Clothing

Bought and Sold
&*<**at fi.tt ?

, Pair.

I Caat far |2.M

B*l»alri«tff DoM.
MM Find Aaa.

Phaaa lad A ««<»

SEWING MACHINES
SINGER STORE
In New Location

1528 FIRST AVE. ?£
OPPOSITE SANITARY MARKET

Phono: Main 192»

SHEET METAL WORKS
Vow li tli*tlm* t<nave that ralnspotil

fixed, alao tiioa)
loaka In the roof
Vou alao need a nea

< hlmney pipe.
Our Oarbafe Oaal

are the heat made
Mara Sheet Metal

Worke
11>H Second A*. \u25a0

VACUUM CLEANERS
RENT A BANTO

?Or ?

Let Ue Clean for You
SANTO VACUUM

CLEANER CO.
Eaat 5623 L i>o4»

WATCH REPAIRING^
Watch** RrpAlifd or Claimed In Thl»

Stpr« ur« Itrpmifd or Cloftned Rlffht
and at th* Might l»rlc* W« vluarftß*

Our rk for Ono T««r

FRANK BRIGGS, JEWELER
K«|M»rt (lock muil Jrnelry Hrpuhrllf

1330 FIRST AVE.


